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摘  要 
 








































In the times of economic globalization and international gigantic logistics, more 
and more freight forwarder business have realized the growing intensity of the market 
competition, and the topic of this paper is therefore focused on how to face the intense 
competition so that enterprises can survive. The third-party logistics is a new 
development orientation; freight forwarder business can pervade and develop the 
industry of logistics basing on the practice of the traditional freight forwarder business 
so as to be the manager in the area of the logistics. Through providing the customers 
with complete and integrated logistics service, the freight forwarder business can 
acquire the commercial benefits and market space needed for self-development.  
This paper first introduces the situation and existing problems encountered by 
small and medium-sized freight forwarder business, discusses the feasibility of the 
small and medium-sized freight forwarder business in its transition to third-party 
logistics business. Also, based on the innovation theories of business models and core 
value systems， through the analysis of small and medium-sized freight forwarder 
business as well as the operation models of third-party logistics business, this paper 
proposes the transition model of small and medium-sized freight forwarder business 
to third-party logistics business, and proposes the general strategies and specific 
techniques basing on the analysis of the models. Lastly, through the specific case of 
Xiamen A freight forwarder business, case analysis and study have been conducted on 
how small and medium-sized freight forwarder business should develop third-party 
logistics business.  
Through theoretical analysis, this paper proposes the concepts, support and 
maintenance of values in the transition of small and medium-sized freight forwarder 
business to third-party logistics business as well as the construction of after-transition 
business models from the perspective of theoretical initiation of business models. On 
the basis of the business models theories and construction of after-transition business 














environment of enterprises, establishing the good customer relationship as well as the 
harmonious corporative partnership. Guided by the fundamental theories, this paper 
also proposes the specific strategies on transition, which are strategies on 
development, management and market. This paper holds that in the transition from 
small and medium-sized freight forwarder business to third-party logistics business, 
employment should be made of the basic principles of modern logistics, the initiative 
theories of business models and the development of third-party logistics business, so 
that business models are based on the actual situations and meet the market demands 
can be brought into being. Also, the transition of small and medium-sized freight 
forwarder business to third-party logistics business should be based on the integration 
of the internal environment of enterprises, building up the good customer environment 
and establishing the harmonious partnership environment. In the aspects of 
development strategies, operation strategies and market strategies, multiple strategies 
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第三方物流术语 早出现在 20 世纪 80 年代的美国，是人们用于描述工商企
业经营过程中外包物流活动的承担者或者协议执行人。1988 年，美国物流协会
在一次有关客户服务调查中首先正式采用“第三方服务提供商（the Third-Party 
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业须符合以下条件：职工人数 3000 人以下，或销售额 30000 万元以下。其中，
中型企业须同时满足职工人数 500 人及以上，销售额 3000 万元及以上；其余为
小型企业[13]。由于本文的研究对象是中小货运代理企业，根据中小我国相关法律
对中小企业的界定，结合货运代理的定义，对中小货运代理企业进行界定：企业
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